
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Gangsters Plan to Sacrifice Every-
thing to Hetain Office.

STRAW MEN UPON TICKET

Niintlirr of Them IMnceil There in
Order to FnrnUh Slnervn of War

While Kent Will See About
tfrctirlnir Ufflcra,

According" to local rtemocrats who had
hoped that they might have some notice
In the pseudo democratic orgnn of local
affairs, the Glllln' gang will still control
the Inspirations that Illumine the dally
recdrd of the would-b- e arbitrator of
South Omaha democracy. For, as usual,
every one on the ticket Is to be sacrif-
iced, to the Olllln gang against which,
even among the democrats of the city,
there Is & deep-dye- d opposition In behalf
of good government

Democrats complained yesterday that
slnca the Olllln gang has essayed to ob-
tain,' dictatorship of democratic affairs
In South Omaha, the democratic strength
has been' gradually railing qff. This
statement the .critics back up with the
figures In the recent election, where, the
democrats fell off to an 'extent ijnprece-dente- d.

13. ! P. Roggen, formerly, a - republican,
now deputy to ".lawn J.," Is accredited
with betng the author of a deep laid plot
to continue the gang In office forever.
One of the pleasant Imaginings of the
ordinary democrats Is tho method of
operating that la said to exist among
the "TJillln gang's cabinet." At any rate,
It Is not the cabinet who pays, but the
saloon men and others who are given
straw places merely for the purpose of
forcing a campaign donation from them.
Then when tho money Is collected tho
gang gets Itself and laughs
nt tho crowd.

The funny part of the editorial gyra-

tions of tho Glllln organ Is tho assump-
tion of loving care for the republicans
of the city. It has never been quite able
to understand how the republicans of
the city have been able to maintain a
strong virile organization,1 that cannot
bo bought or bribed, Moreover, It Ib

by republican lenders that tho
statements relative to ticket choosing
were amply disproved by the refusal of
the republican club to endorse any set
of candidates before the primaries. It
Is the sense of the republicans through-
out the city that tho best ticket ever
offered the public is to be. made up of
men chosen from those who filed for
the republican nominations.

It's simply tho citizens of the city,
democratic and republican, against the
Glllln gang and Its prophets.

No t'ouiiell SlectliiR.
City Attorney Henry C. Murphy, to-

gether with a number of other city offi-
cials;, left yesterday afternoon for Lin-
coln to represent tho city Interests be-

fore tho committee that sat to consider

Gassy Stomach
Endangers the Heart

Gas nml Other Forms of Indigestion
Aro Quickly Ilclieved by Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets.
Undigested, food, forms gas.. In the stom-

ach, which causes the walls of that qrgan
tq expand and press against the heart.. If
this pressures should be' allowed to become
heavy t might result very seriously, as
tho heart must be kept perfectly free In
order to perform Us duties.

If the stomach Is overworked, its mus-
cles become tired and gradually grow
weaker, until they;aro unable to take care
of tho food properly. The glands fail to
provide the Juices necessary to digest the
food. Oqb(s form and cause all sorts' of
pain, misery (Uid',wretchedness, as well aa
extreme danger to tho heart.

It Is then that the stomach calls for
help. Ordinary medicines are impossible.
They hot only fall to help the, stomach
but injure the entire system. Medical
men have, studied the stomach and have
discovered that the digestive Juices con-
sist largely, of pepsin, hydrochloric acid
and' 'nitrogenous1 ferment. What, then,
woud. be more natural than to supply
these''! properties artificially when the
stomach. Is unable to produce them?

That is the .object of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. These powerful little agents re-

lieve tho stomach of its burden, thereby
giving It an opportunity to regain Its nor-
mal strength. They, tone up, strengthen
and revitalize tho secretory glands, mu-

cous membranes, absorbing glands and
muscular walls. Tliey restore to the
stomach its lost powers of digestion bo
that It can again do Its work without
assistance. They contain, in a concen
trutcd form, every element necessary to
digest. fill sorts. of food, whether aold or
alkaline-- . .

If you experience an oppressive feeling
Just Inside the lqwer end of your breast
bone and extending upward, towards your
hearf,'Jdc4... not; hesitate, an 'instant;' uet
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets from the near-
est druggist at once and (take. one. In a
few minutes the path will leave yon and
you will feel better,. Take a tablet after
fach meal for .several days and your
stomach will bhee more perform Its duties,

All druggists. 1W1 hern, at Wc a box.

An Appeal to Wives
You know tho terrible affliction that

comes to. many homes front tho result of
a drinking, husband' or' son. Ypu know
of thejrnohoy ' wasted on '"Drink" that
Is needed ll the home food
and clothing; . OJIRINB has laved thou-

sands of drinking man. It is a home
treatment arid "con" be given secretly.
"Vour. money will' be refunded If. after a
tilal. It has failed to benefit. Costs ontj
vl.CO u box. Copne Jn and get a free book-l- ot

and let us tell you" of the good Olf-KIN- $

is doing.
Shrnuui & McConne" Drug Co.. lfith

and- - Dndge. 20"- - No. 10th. 34th anjl Far-tia- ni

iWl Drug Co. 18th and Harney
ii mi' (.eo:ge S. Davis, Council Bluffs. la

V tistn int.

the Howell water bill fast night At
the last minute Mayor Hortor was un-

able to go to Uneoln. There was, how-
ever, no meeting of the elty council be-

cause of the absence of John S. Walters,
who went to Lincoln; Tom Alton, who
Is 111 abed, and Henry Hurtnott. who
was unable to attend last night's pro-Jrct-

session.
It Is understood that last night would

mark the last of the big water district
fight conducted by the Union Stock
Yards and the city.

Itetter Mall Sei-v-ce- .

The postofflce officials here have Just
been notified that the direct servlcpbe-twee- n

Omaha depots and South Omaha
and tho stock yards station anil the same
In return from the stock yards station to
tho depots In Omaha will tako effort' on
the morning of March 6, 1913.

This schedule of car service will reduce
tho time In transit of mall matter for
either dispatch or delivery fr6m twenty
minutes to over an hour. Thero will be
fourteen trips dally on week days, eleven
trips on holidays and four trips on Sun-
days. Uesldes receiving the mall from
tho South Omaha postofflce and the stock
yards stations tho clerks on tho car will
make additional collections of street let-

ter boxes on Twenty-fourt- h street.
The service, according to postofflce of-

ficials, ought to do away with the numer-
ous complaints that have come In to the
local office tho last two or three years of
the time between .arrival of mall In

Omaha and the time that It was received
In South Omaha being too great lor the
distance Involved.

This new schedule will give the commis-

sion men and packing houses, as well as
tho banks, considerable more time In
preparing their mall for dispatch and tho
delivery of mall to them will bo corre-

spondingly expedited.
Heath of Mrs. Mend.

Mrs. N. B. Mead, for twenty-seve- n years
a resident of South Omaha, died late Sun-

day night at her residence, 117 North
Twonty-secon- d Btroct. Mrs. Mead was
61 years old nt the time of her death and
Is survived by her husband and two
daughters. Mr. Mead was for many years
manager of the local office of tho West-

ern Union Telegraph company. During
the last two yenrs he has been special
agent for the Western Union. For more
than a quarter of a century Mrs. Mead
had gathered about her a largo clrclo of
friends.

Funeral services will bo held at the
fumlly residence Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Harpy IMoneer Dlrw.
Mrs. Johanna Meyer, a resident of Sarpy

county for over forty years, died Sunday
night nt the residence of her daughter.
Mrs. T. P. Fulcher of Bellevuo. Pe is
survived by her husband and seven chil-

dren, two sons nnd flvo daughters. The
funr.-- al will be held Tuesday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock at Bellevue.

rlrnt Asfi.
There will be a lot of people saying

things to you In the next few days about
politics, but let us tell you tho first aid
to your pocketbook Is to buy your neces
sities right and thero is no firm in Ne-

braska that Is looking after your Inter
ests more faithfully than John Flynn &

Co. First aid about tells It. There will
be somo people offer you half price when
you don't need the goods. They must
charge you two prices when you do.
Compare our prices with anything. within
your reach and you will see a difference.
Open Wednesday evening.

JOHN FLYNN & CO

Mnglc City noivltim: League. '

CULKBNS 'CUBS.
Name. . . 1st. 2d. 3d. Total:

Cavanaugh 151 HI 212 604

Culkln 14fi 17G 126, 44"
Stefford , 145 155 ISO 4R0

Noland 15fl 15(5 193 505
Thomas 17S 180 171 535

Total ...775 814 S82 2,471
Handicap 35 33 35 105

Totals 810 849 .917 2,670

SOUTH OMAHA ICE CO.
Name: ' " , J 1st. . 2d. 3d. Total.

Co 141 179 104 487

Martin 100 207 177 554
Gribble 158 193 179 630

Mann 153 154 ISO 600

Bennett 155 ICC 155 4(55

Totals 772 89S 874 2,542

Manic City Gossip.
Mi-- w T Hlnto' nf Twpntv-fnurt- h nnd

I streets Is seriously ill.
If. Goldberg has returned from a two

weeks' visit with relatives In Kansas
;Clty

The Presbyterian Ladles' Aid society
will meet Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
W. B. .Cheek.

rrv T aIa.. OamMi QMn T.nrltna AM en.
clety will meet Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. B. Bolcourtj 1016 Har-
rison street.. . .

Tho condition of -- Desk Sergeant
Michael Corcoran Is reported as en-
couraging today. '

Mrs. C. P. Miller and Miss Llllle Cop-

land have gone to Arkansas, where they
will spend the balance pf the winter.

Order a ease of JETTER'H BOTTLED
rtrri T" TP T7 T3 nallvnrr1 r vnili hnmo
Phone South 8CS or South 803. Wm. Jetter.

Mrs. James- - A. Hall will leave In the
near future for Salt Lake City, wnere
Bhe will Join her husband, who is perma-
nently located at that point.

Mrs. Leon Llesenberg of Mason C'ity.
Ia., who has been spending borne time
with her brother, Collen R. Ferguson, of
this city, left Sunday night for her homo.

Charles Williams, aged 40 years, died
this morning at St. Joseph's hospital. The
v.a.1.. la n f T nrlrln'n unrlArtnk......... Inn", rnnml.uuuy in cw - - -

.Fneral arrangements will bo made later.
Mesdames D. L. Holmes, sr, c. uiiss

and F. A., Van Sant will entertain at tea
Tuesday afternoon at tho residence of
Mrs. Holmes, Twenty-sixt- h and E streets.

The Foreign Missionary society of the
First Methodist qhurcli wlllmeet to-

morrow afternoon"at the-hom- of Mrs. J.
E. Conneli. 827 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
E. R. Leigh, .president of the. kchool

board, Is In Lincoln today on business

ter pertaining to the school district Jylll

.'tonight,. , , '
John Elliot, park superintendent, wno

ttt.A tfatiii-rin- fnr thn democratic nom
ination to tber council from the Fltth
ward, considers a uira in me nana worm
two In- - the- - bUh, so he withdrew from
the y

-- I .. rMArtr D.mf WIiaaIai- -

auditor of the clty,'vhiw completed hlk
wonthly report showing the condition r.f
tno city tunus at me cioae ui uusmeoa
February 28. The total balance on hand
In the city treasury Clerk heeler re,
ports to Iks I190.315.M

Fire in Postoffice
Does Small Damage;

Fireman is Injured
Rubbish in a Janitors' closet on the

fourth floor of the federal building caught
fire In some unknown manner early last
night and caused, damage amounting to
less than ?!6.

Mike Qulnlan, captain of No. 1 truck,
while working at' the blare, foil down
a flight of stairs receiving a bad scalp
wound. He was. taken In the chief's car
to. the emergency operating room at
police headquarters for "treatment and a
Chauffeur Clyde Dunn turned a corner,
the machine skidded on the slippery pave-

ment and dashed Into tho rurb. snapping
off both front wheels. No one was hurt

I but the chief machine was out of com-- I

mission for the rest of the night
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Oinaha Woman's Club
Endorses Public

Welfare Measure
The members of the Omaha Wonmn's

club passed a resolution at the meeting
Monday afternoon Indorsing the bill
which is now before the Nebraska legis-
lature which provides . for a commission
for conservation and publicity of the re-

sources of Nebraska. R. V.'rarlsh, man-
ager of the publicity bureau of the Com-
mercial club of Omaha, was tho speaker
at the meeting In favor of the bill and
urged the club to do all In its power to
ad in passing tho bill. Mrs. F. H. Cole.
General .Federation secretary of the
stnte.r'made the motion that the Omaha
Woman's club Indorso tho bill, house roll
423, and It wis unanimously carried by
the club. Mrs. Bruce McCulloch of
South Omaba, district vice president of
the state, was the guest of the club. The
program- - of the afternoon was In charge
of- - the philosophy nnd ethics depart-
ment, of which Mrs. Mary .11. Newton Is
leader. Tho , department, has made o

study of tho jihlloKophy Jf St. Paul this
winter. Rabbi Frederick Cohn spoke on
"The Philosophy ol! St. Paul From the
Jewish Standpoint." ', '

"Paul had no philosophy ; 'his doctrine
was theology." said Rabbi Cohn.1 He
stated that tho members of tho club
had asked him to talk on a subject
which they liad chosen for him, and It
Was the first time he had brought the
subject of religion before the club; how-
ever. It was nt- their request, and ho
would speak freely, fuljy and frankly
upon the subject. He told of tho Jewish
belief In Jesus and how Paul had been
the founder of Christianity. He said
that the belief in snlvatlon by faith was
the doctrine of Paul.

Social Leader Tries
To Blackmail Rival

CHICAGO, Match i. Mrs. Maildo Stew-
art of Antlgo, Wis., a social leader and
wife of a prominent merchant, was ar.
rested by federal detectives here today
charged with sending a blackmailing lot-t- er

to a rival social leader. Mrs. Stewart
collapsed when Uhltod States Commis-
sioner Foote held hor In $3,000 bonds.

The letter which caused ihe arrest jf
Mrs. Stewart was written-t- Mrs. II. K.
Vanostland, who, the government de-

tectives say, Is a rival of .Mrs. Stewart
for leadership In Antlgo society. Mrs.
Vanostland attended a recent meeting of
tho Daughters of tho American Revolu-
tion In Washington. In tho letter Airs.
Stewart made some accusations against
Mrs.' Vanostland In connection with tho
Washington trip and demanded that she
place a sum of money In a crevice in a
IMjst In the outskirts of Antlgo.

Mrs. Vanostland turned the letter over
to the postal 'authorities. A dummy pack-
age was placed In the post and It Is de-

clared that Mrs. Stewart was seen taking
It. The state's attorney declined to un-

dertake the prosecution of tho case.' The
postal authorities in 'Wisconsin took tho
matter up and Mrs. Stewart was arrested
here today on advices from District At-

torney Goff of Milwaukee.

L0EB SENDS RESIGNATION

AS CQULECTQR OF NEW YORK

NUW YORK, March 4. The resignation
of Wl'llard Loeb, Jr., collector of the' port
of New York, has been' sept to Washing- -'

ton, It was said here today. Mr, Loeu's
withdrawal frdm office was forecasted
reqently. A position as managing 'di-

rector, of the Guggenheim companies,
with a few o'f which he already Is asso-
ciated as a director, has been created tor
him. Woodrow Wilson as president 'wilt
act upon tho resignation, which Ml'. Loeb
asks to have accepted on or before March
8 On that date, Mr. Loeb's bond....of UHS,.
000 as collector expires.'

Two Die of MrnltiKltla.
CAIRO. III.. March' 3. The deaths of

two more persons at Gale, 111., and the
appearance of an additional case of spinal
meningitis has caused the county com-
missioners to reopen the special Isolation
hospital established thete.at the time of
the epidemic a few months agu.

ATTRACTIONS IN OMAHA.

BoTdi "The Third Ssgre
Brandelsi Julia ulp (matinee),

"Madame X" (evening),
Empress i Vaudeville.
Oayetyi Extravaganza.
Hippodrome Vaudeville.
Xrugt Burlesque.
Orpheum: Vaudeville.
Matinees at Brandals, Empress, Oay- -

ety, Hippodrome, Xrug and- - Orpneum
tneatcrs.

Mlu Wulil Visit Friends.
One of the entertainers with the Hippo-

drome road show, is a girl who, while In
thp theatrical profession for the last
seven or eight years, has hover appeared
here professionally until this week. She
is Hazel lleston Wall and during Iter
girlhood was a student at the high school.
Her first public nppearance was' lor an
Elks' benefit held here about eight years
ago, She is the niece of Past Grand
Exalted Ruler George P. Cronk of the
Elks. Miss Wphl Is appearing with her
husband, Edward Lucas, under the team
name of Lucas and lleston. She is ex-

periencing a very busy week In Omaha,
her time while absent from the Hippo-

drome being occupied In renewing ao- -,

qualntanc with her girlhood friends.
Muny have already bestowed floral offer-
ings over the footlights and her InvltallonR
to. dinner parties are so numerous that
she regrets that she Is to' be hero for but
one short week.

Mix finllowuy'a Itroml Amliltlon.
Louise Galloway, who Is playing the

leading part in "Little Mother," an Or-

pheum road show playlet, this' week, does
not enjoy being on the stage and Is plan-
ning to raise chickens Instead. For this
purpose bhe has purchased a farm near
Boston, where she expects to rpend her
vacations and her old age.

"I am devoting every spare moment to
the study of farming and chicken rais-
ing," said Miss Galloway, "for I want to
be a successful farmer, you know. It Is
a mistake for anybody to enter uuy busi-
ness blindly. Most pcoplo smile when--

tell them that I am going to ralscchlck-ens- ,
but I don't sen why they should. I

think It is a very practical thing to do."
Miss Galloway's, new house has nlnei

teen rooms and - when asked why she
wanted such a large home she replied;
'I do not believe In belnz so)fish, . 1 want

tn have a place where I can Invite my
friends to come and spend months and
perhaps years with mr There are many
lonely people on the t:ige who dislike
tin" profession Just as nun h as I do. and
It Is to, tlicau pout, UivU uLtuaatS that 1

Georgia Startles Country
With Great Blood Remedy

Drives Out Rheumatism, Malaria. Catarrh and All Impurities that Affect Skin.

Nerves and Organs of Body.

The Day of Arsenic and Mercury

Gone Forever.
1

Scl tiiti DSscotw Botanical' AntUot.
(or Blood DboaM.

In on. of the greatest private labora-
tories in all the world there Is prepared
a remarkable remedy known as S, S. H

And an army of men and women bear
testimony to its marvelous effect Iri
curing blood diseases.

There Is not a stage or condition of
any form of blood disease but what a
simitar case has been completely and
radically overcome, - utterly, banished
and the entire blood supply, the tissues;
the mucous surfaces, the bones, the
Joints, the mouth and throat, the hair,
and scalp, the eyesight all have recov-
ered their normal state of health by
virtue of this wonderful S. S. S.

And these facts have been put to the
most sovere tests they have withstood
tho sternest test of nil tho test of
time. They have met the most rigor-
ous, the most searching of all blood
teats the scientific and accepted Was-serm-

teBt. I

And these wonderful Vesults have
been accomplished by a scientific moth-o- d

that has completely overthrown the
vicious and destructive use of mercury.
Iodide of potash, arsenla and all other,
mineral poisons.

A ctt Era I) aims.
To what extent artlculatrheumatlsm,

locomotor ataxia, neurasthenia, and
pernicious anemia owe their origin to
tho use of mineral drugs Is a matter
of speculation, but It Is generally
agreed they are legion. And yet the
wonderful S, 8. B. not only drives tho
impurities out of tho blood but so re
pairs the function of nutrition
throughout the body that the destruc
tive Influences of even the mineral
drugs are overcome, Tho materials of
which S.. 8. 8. is made, are gathered
by expert botanists and the great Swift
laboratory has been visited and com
mended by men of national fame, both
In statesmanship and In business life,.
Not one ounce of drugs enters this
famous laboratory. The medicine is
prepared from the native roots; the
virgin elements are extracted by a
comprehensive and" extremely scientific
process; and thus Is given to the world
the greatest antidote for blood disease
to be found anywhere on tho face of
the earth.

An Institution of Learning.

But the. Swift laboratory does not
stop at the preparation of S. S. S. It
has resolved itself into an Institution
for the Instruction of those who need

, Words Jhat Ring True.
' January 11, 1913.

Swift Specific .Company,
Atlanta, a a. .

Dear Sirs: I.im In receipt of your
letter of recent., date and appreciate
same. I 'as thinking some time ago
that I 'would like to bo able to reach
same of the unfortunates who do not
know what your remedy will do, and
advise them of It and steer them clear
of 'those who site them up, find out what
they are wortji.and what they are
making, and then, aa sp often happens,
proceed to get It until the victim gives
up In despair.

am planning a country retreat."

I'romlnen of tlif I'reas AkciUm.
Miss Eugenie Ulalr In hor best success,

"Madame X," will open a two days en-gagement at the Rrandels theater tonight
and a very large gathering of admirers
of Mis Blair Is sure to be. an. hand to
welcome h.er back to Omaha, Thn en-
gagement will be for two days with n
matlneo on Wednesday, .

The largest, mailorder sale In severalseasons is in progress at the Hrandels
theater, 'where a special clerical force
has been engaged' to .attend to the ruthorders foi William Taversham's all-sta- v

production of "Julius Oaesar," which will
be the 4ttractlon at tho Drandels theaterThursday and Friday, March (1 and 7, He
sides Mr. Faversham the cast include
Frank Keehan, Uerton Churchill, Fullei t
Mellish. Miss Julie Opp, Miss Jane Wheat- - '

ley, Arthur I'Jilott. Lionel Belmore and
I'OO others. Scenlcally the production Ir
calculated to.ecllpee all previous effortsat realistic, colorful and artistic settings
The seven massive Bettings were painted
by Joseph Harder, the London artist,
from designs furnished him .by. the late
Sir Alma Tadema, the world renowne'lpainter of Roman scenes. Who also' did
the designs for more than QOO costume
worn In the production.

USE FOR RESINOL

IN EVERY HOME

Keep that Soothing, Heallne Oint-
ment Always Heady for Vne. ,

The same soothing, heullng, antiseptic!
medication which makes Reslnol Oint-
ment so successful for eczema and other
skin eruptions, makes it also tho Ideal
household remedy for a score of troubles
that constantly arise In every home. It
quickly heals burns, scalds and wounds;.
Is an excellent dressing for ulcers, felons,
bolls, nnd stubborn sores; stops ItchlpK
at once; gives prompt and permanent re-

lief from piles, and Is Invaluable for
many minor skin troubles such as cbld-sore- s,

pimples and chaflnKs.
Retlnol Ointment positively contain

nothing of a harsh' or Injurious nature,
It is absolutely pure and so gentle, yet
effective, that It can be used freely on
the most Inflamed surface or the tender-es- t

sjln, even of a tiny baby. Doctor
have prescribed It for eighteen years
You can test It free by writing Dept. S

Reslnol, Baltimore. Md., fur a geuernur
sample and a miniature cake of It lmi
Soap. Bvf ry druggist sells Reslnol o nt
went in two sties, opal Jarst fifty tcnti"
and u dul.ur AUcrtUuni.nt

1913. 13

guidance; to whom the knowledge and
medical wisdom of world-wld- o expe
rience Is priceless and yet can bo had
for tho asking. All who aro In any
way oinictcd- - with blood disease, ec
ema, lupus, catarrh, nhcumatlsm, psor-

iasis, mucous patches, copper spots,
falling hair, fading eyesight or any
other external or Internal effect of If
blqod disease are tifged to ut once
procure a bottle of S. S, S. nt any
drug store, department or general storo
nnd Immediately fill out the coupon on
this page foV private, personal and
confidentially sealed instruction and
ndvlce 'for" successful homo treatment.
This matter Is so important nnd of such
great value that It should be attended
o at once. But of all things do not

permit unyone to sidetrack' you on to
any of the myriad of blood tonics. Ask
for 8. S. S, or send for It, and bo sure
you get B, 8. S.

This Great laboratory I
the Preparation

Blood Bath Knocks Rheumatism.

Remarkable Effects of a Remedy Thst Actually
Irritate tho Entire Blood Supply.

It sounds queer to take a blood bath
but that Is prpclsely the effect of a
most remarkable remedy known as
8. 8. S. It has the peculiar action of
soaking through the Intestines, directly
into the blood. In flvo minutes. Us In-

fluence Js'at work In every artery, vein
and tiny capillary. Every membrane,
every organ of the body, every emuno-tor- y

becomes .In effect a filter to strain
the blood of Impurities. The stimulat-
ing properties of S. S. S. compel thq
skin, liver, bowels, kidneys, bladdor
to all work to thn one end of casting
out every Irritating, every

atom of poison; it dislodges by

In ,lhls I know of what I say, but I
do not getin touch with men who n'eed
assistance for they keep their troubles
)o themselves,., but I always Intend it)

advlso any that I may have the prlvlr
lege.

I wish you could se'o a photo of me
now and one a.ypar or so ago. .1. tell
you the treatment, I. took pearly, ruined
my stomach. And I tint willing to Write
to anyone" 'ybu'-refe- r to me'arid'w'ltl be
glad to foel like having my name, and
photograph published.

Thanklnc you very kindly for what
you have done for me, I am,

Very truly,
(Name given upon application,)

Irrigation all accumulations In the
Joints, dissolves add accretions, renders
them neutral and. scatters those 'pecu-
liar formations In the 'nerve centers
that cause siicff mystifying and often
baltllng rheumatic pains,

'And best of all, this remarkable rem-ed- V

is welcome to tho weakest stomach.
you have drugged yourself until

your stomach Is nearly paralyed, you
will bo astonished, to find that 8. S. S.
gives no sensation, but goes right to
work. This is because It la, a pure veg-
etable Infusion; Is taken naturally Into
your blood Just as pure air Is Inhaled
naturally Into your lungs.

The great'SwIf t Laboratory has spent
fnllllntla rf alnllnra In niirfi nr. nrl.
duclng and flaclnR In the hands' of t,h
public 'this wonderful remedy, so give
your blood a good bath with S. 8. 8.,
for It knocks thn worst forms of rheu
mattsm every time.

Devoted Knttrely to
of 8. 8. 8.

Do not fall write to the Swift Spe-
cific Company. Fill out the coupon be-

low and thus you can solve the mys-
tery of articular rheumatism, sciatica
or any other form of this painful mal-
ady.

Be Sure You Are on the Right Road.
Blood diseases are so varied and

break out in such a strange and pe
culiar manner that It Is wise to consult
an expert. Be sure to fill out the
coupon below, Advice Is absolutely
free and will be worth hundreds of
dollars to anyone who, mistaking their
trouble, begins the wrong method of
treatment.

NAME

CITT

Eczema Plague Stamped Out

Wondtrfnl Mows For All Afflicted With Any
Form of Eesoma.

Why Salter rrtth Besema or Any
Other Skin Disease Wheat Ton Can Curo
It with S. S. S.

Recent astonishing1 ourea of Eosema;
and other skin aflllctions show there Is
no question but what we now have the
exact remedy for this distressing
plague.

And whetnerit be the dry or weeping:
form, even though It has driven you
to distraction nnd hoa defied a hundred,
salves and lotions, you are going to
be cured completely, absolutely, per-
manently.

Nature put some marvelous healing:
elements Into the products from which,
is extracted 8. 8. 8. These are readily
assimilated, they get right Into, thf
blood and actually bathe all these. tis-
sues with a most wonderful heallnk.
Influence.

Tt Is a well-know- n faqt that the body
strives to throw out through the skin
In the form of peraplratlon the excess
nf salts and acids that acoumulate la
tho blood. When you take a hot bath
you know how the sweat stings It It
drops Into the oyee. This same effect
goes on at various different spots oh
the skin and results In sores, rash,
palt rheum, terrible Itching and a gen-
eral plague of the skin. Now, the ac-
tion of 8. 8. 8. Is Just aa If you were
pontlnually perspiring only thero Is no
visible evidence of the fact. The rem-
edy enters the blood" through the Intes-
tines and In five minutes la hard at
work. It follows the law of circula-
tion by which, having served lta pur-
pose, It seeks out an outlet and at once
Is caught In the myriad of small blood
Vessels that reach the skin pores all.
over the body.

A. wonderful work Is now going on;
Instead of those poisons collecting; In
the form of crusts and Irritating, Itch-
ing eczema, they dry up and new blood
elements, made possible by S.,8., 8. form'
new skin and tho disease Is completely '

banished. It Is remarkable how quickly '

this results. Get a bottle of, 8, B. 8. '

of any druggist, and fill out' the cou'pon '

on this page for the most Instructive
medical advice ever given.

COUPON FOR DIAGNOSIS
THD SWIFT SI'KCimO COMPANY.

MBDIOAL DEPARTMENT.
1.18 Swift Batldlaar, Atlanta, Ga.

i.

I enclose a brief description .of my case.
Please send me,, absolutely free, your Advice,
Diagnosis and all Information for Prlvato Home
Treatment. I have begun tho use of 8. 8. 8.

ADDRESS

Famous Diagnos-
tician In Dlood and

Skin Diseases. STATIC - R, F. D....m....

THE OMAHA DAILY, EVENING AND SUNDAY BEE
Tho Beat Advertising Mediums in Their Tterritory.

$3,000 for CHARITY
FIRST CALL FOR MARCH

For'DOO subscriptions each month till Juno, the Curtis Co. will pay $3,000 to tho Invalids' Pension Assoi-clatlo- n,

which wllf Insure myself and fifteen other Buffcrors $10 a month each loavlng f 1,000 for advertlslrr!

4,403 Subscriptions Written; 1,597 Yet to Write
Thanks to tho generous response of my subscribers, the 500 w.ere received for February Put

!.'....

V -

Man, Omaha,

I MUST MAIL 297
SUBSCRIPTIONS

TJ
Ladies' Home Journal . . $1.50
Saturday Evening Post. . $1.50
Country Gentleman $1.50

IN MARCH
OR $3,000 PRIZE IS LOST

YOUR RENEWAL COUNTS
DON'T WITHHOLD IT

I have Jain twolve yearB with my body dead from waist down, Including the lower organs. There is .neither
feeling nor powor of emotion in the uffllrted parts, nor functional knowledge or control. Yet, friendless and
bedfast, unable even tb Bit erect, only ns 1 support myself with my hands, I must literally support myself or
.perish. The. situation is terrifying, for my lifeless flesh will no longer bear my weight. Yet tomorrow, were,
1 111 or unable to provide, I would bo deserted.

NOW IS
Z cannot live alone. Hence to Insure sufficient liuslnsss to pay nurse and clerical fctlpyx will earn 13,000 for the'

Invalids' Pension Association, which will Insure myself and fifteen other sufferers 910 a month caoh, wbloh with tha la-t- rt

on ths 85,000 previously arnsd, will glvs m 833 a month sis s th X. P. A. will fall and tho 95,000 previously
sarnsa will go to ths Ortchs and Visiting Hursts.

100,000 HUlibrribe for these imiRu.lneN in Iowr and Xcliraskn. Thousands purchase these magazine : on if
news NtnndM who could wive 91,10 a year. If you prefer to snd your orders direct, for mercy's sake, ask the1

to credit to Ai;eitt John (lortlon, Oinnhn. Itut clerks forget better tuoJl to me
I mtfst hnvo -- 07 In .Mnrcli; plcaso get them in. Your check Is good. Phono Douglas 7103 today. Always ,

GORDON,

FREE

The
The
The

THE

THE MATTER PLAIN

pulillhliern MibMTlptlon

The Magazine Nebraska.


